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\\'H/SA M-481 

35 JUDGt 19M 

Deputy Chief, WlV&\ (Mr. Cheever) 

UpndJiDS of AA1AaJG-l Openatioa 

L During a meetk.g wUb Mr. Hood, C/WH/Ops; r.:r. Cheever, 
OC/\IrH/SA and Mr. :i:wrus.on, C/WH/SA/CI on 33 Juue 1964, 
Air. Swenson rewwed tM following points concerning the bandliD~ 
of the AM~UG-1 operation. These points were the su.bjed ol 
earller discUssions by .t..r • .')'w'fnson and the various Branch duels 
111 \Hi Dlvlmon. 

2. From the outset WH/SA/Cl's proposed acUoo for handl111g 
.UiMUG·l bas aeen: 

a. To debrief Ali>&A:.tiG-1 ooooest and to get tb8 information 
to tba approp.rlate cowltry des.U as .t~~oon as possible. To run 
traces, inc!udmg field traces; and to analy1:e the .res..uts. T1aces 
to iJe 1'\m by \\H;i:iA/CI ou C.:uoan ~staffers and by the WH country 
desk.s oo Cuban JS ao.-:-ents m their respective countries. 

b •. To select the best t:u"gets !rom the lndivtduals ldentUied 
by AMlr.UG-1 and to hit them 1D order of priority. cwwder1ng thou 

. ovenill va.lue, cha.ru:e of success, accesaa.W.llty and perisbabUlty. 
Tbe ~lectioo of targets to be done jolnUy by WH/ ~/Cl and U. WB 

~-
(l) To give coosideratlon to approachin~ the Cuban IS 

&c."""nts before the Cuban l:i si:ufers suu:e the al6enta are leu likely 
to know~ AMA.UG-\'a clef1Kt&ou and in ~ost cases thej have a 
greater commun.icauon proule!n 1n reporting bac;.k. to tbe !Xil. (Die 
Cuban IS stafiers known to AM..\:UG-1 can not all be recalled or 
t.n.naferred, and e\·en U tranaferred could still tA hU bJ AMJ.>.'UG-L) 
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(:4) To u.H AAl!.;t.lG·I for ar..t.ldng pttcbee to Nlec:ted 
wgeta, l.if.'8nts firat and .taUeu &eeood u uplaine4above. 

provide the infOI'Dl&Ucw acquired from dtbrieliq 

(2) To give 
woo can belp u1:11n locating 

«.l Meanwhile, as ln the Art:NIP-1 cue (another Cuban IS 
d.tnfector who bas provided ut:~ with con&derru>le information and 
nas·been UBed in a nuntber of approacbes), to di.sseru!wlte appropriate 
information to the U.S. inte.W~ence community. In the case o1 
pcrsonaUUes, the C.::K.I dissemJ.ua.Uon ·wchsld coawBt only ot biognpb.lc 
and descriptive data lw-rusbed by AM.AJ.UG-1, 1nct.Jdin.g appr..,prtate 
He~dquarters traces. \\·e would request Wormation fron1 tileru in 
nturn. (Tws procedure ·baa been ~d ln the JU,NlP-1 caae.) 

f. To work out in cooperat.Jon with tbe CI and CA WLUs wbat 
(;IUl bot done in tM event 1t n;ay be useful at son;e future date to 
publlc:ue AMMUC-l's de!ecl!on by rel.eaaing certain Wlll':nation to 
the press or by possibly hllvtng biu. appear before tbe Gre,~Uoo 
of Au.erican States. 

' 

3. Tbe above :repre~nts a general outline ol what o;Jl' overall 
pla.~ has been in coonection wUh Ul8 A..\.fi.ZVG-1 c:aw &nee we 
oro~ht hlm to the United states. Tile .role of ~H/SA/U as l under
stand it is to Mmage and coordinate the overall aspects \\f the 
ope ration fiiJld to ooc t.bat no unilateral ac:uon ui ta.Mn by any one 
interested desk or office tllat n:.ay have dan.a~~ a.Uects on other 
aspecta o1 the operation. 
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